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Mary Sloan Jones, a The building, says Mrs. F

delegate to the first White Jones, is not accessible to Cl

House Conference on persons on crutches or hi
Handicapped Individuals, confined to wheelchairs.

post office Tuesday on provide ramps for J<
behalf of handicapped wheelchairs-1 and electric ft

- y
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City Chooses
r" a

Hula Hoop Champ
by 8haryn Bratcher Friday, as finalists the
awiMpontr City-Wide Hula Hoop

__ . Contest showed their
..NGNB P aza was a a^^ty^ ^efy gravity with

swinging place las
a jluja ^oop a few

I ] iM wellrchosen moves.
2 « *. ! ' ;V >

: v -.-jj 4 Four city-wide winners
1 were chosen to compete in

. f t Jtok- J the state contest in
^flr ^ Salisbury later this summr

1 Salisbury later this sum.-1.Ajair^. mer. The junior girl |^ winner was Angela SinW'^^PIM"IBBI"gletary, representing the I
v P Konnoak Recreation Cen- _

K4HHHHBPJHHHI ^er< **al Clayton Pole ®

^c \. Recreation Center' s |Jk;. Champ, took first in the
-c Junior Boys' competition. I

'v s The midget winners were;_j^ Lenee Fair of Center and
Darryl Barron of Gran- ;

Angela Singletary ville.
The contest, which was

m co-sponsored by the
£ Whamme Toy Company

and the City Recreation
. ~ JSBs3Ki!B< Department. required

contestants to do 5 basic
mtricks for 15 sec. each, and

T~J then a full minute of
\t freestyle perfnrmftnrfl.
life i The basic tricks carry

V '

:'N imamnativo loKnla lil/n

\ I Wrap-the-Mummy, the
Stork, and the Knee.Knocker.

X- Contest Co-ordinator
ii ^W HuDenise Clark explained

that the entrants are

^ \ judged on creativity,
Lenee Fair posture, and gracefulness.Each of the four

H. - divisions had different
11 judgea, all director of city

W :M recreation centers. The

)l contest was divided into

jMMMMMMM the Junior Boys' or Junior

ants 11 and uiider were

^ classified in the Midget
Boys and Girls Division.

.

' Pltfe -Chronicle
iiarrylBarron -..

^ Weather

IHal Clayton m_-__«____m__-J

A number of small fcUy food for their party, t
children might have when suddenly Angela t
been caught in the noticed that the man in s
Star-Lite Grocery rob- the pink outfit had a gun.
bery, but for the quick "He didn't see us," tthinking of 9-year old a^. ^led, but she ,Ano-filA Carree. . .

I 'six' neighborhood """ P01 "* '

children had gone to the f at^ "ttendance t
^ 4U * u . Jimmy Collins, and istore that afternoon to grabbing hef^ bf<>

'
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on-Sale
jturday July 16, 1977 Suite 61

, Discriminates A
ossible for the handi- I also talked to Mayor iY
apped to enter the Shirley about it." ih

niiHing Since the post office, is a
cc

^rve^talked i^is^not ^
anes, "and I understood tion. A city spokesman
om him that something stated that they do ^
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Teaching the Teachers: the
learning the fine points of ma)

_

they can pass along this ski!
Project Make It Better.

Team Work Underway
* .

ESR Projeet
The.Experiment.in -make their own bod

Self-Reliance displayed spreads,9 refinish their c

Lhe __talents of the^ -Own furnitures-ill^ short^f
newly-trained workers in home decoration for these c

ESR's PROJECT: MAKE on a tight budget. *
[T BETTER, in a July 7th Ten aides and two c

spen house at ESR supervisors have received r

headquarters at 601 N. several weeks' extensive *
Main St. training in sewing, decoMamieDean, director rating, refinishing furni- 8

}f "Make It Better," ture, etc. They will in turn c

explained that the project teach senior citizens at the
vas designed to teach various centers how to do
jenior citizens how to their own decorating.

Butler Confers s

*by 8hnm Brttchw m « ^

Staff Reporter J ^
Cecil Butler, the only M

announced candidate for
mayor, stationed himself m
it the 4th Street entrance |l
X) the Old Courthouse
Friday afternoon, July »

3th, to answer questions t ^ M
concerning his platform.

Butler charges that the B M
recent tax re-evaluation -Jlrf
shifted the burden *&W
taxes from the large ,'^B
corporations to the individualhomeowners. --9B
He further stated that

he city is wasting the
:itizens' tax dollars by Cecil Buth
:reating replacement jobs
:or employees whose heavy with bureaucrats, *

Dresent jobs are no longer such as a city-manager
iinded, and by having a with two assistant city t

government that is "top- managers, who each have 1

Children Witness
her, Isaac, she signaled police cars pulled up on
o her friends and they " front of the store, and
ilipped out of t)ie store, they blocked off the
The children crossed street ..

9flys Angela
;he street to the Jiouse of
Angela's - grandparents,

' 'The man came walking
ind from the front porch out of the store **<* the

:hey had a clear view of black P°lice lady 101(1
:he front of the store. him to freeze' He kePl on
"A whole bunch of alld 9he shot

C
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M CHROl
03 Pepper Bldg. Winston-Salem, N.C.

Lgainst Handicap
le handicapped, but modify the downtown post co
ieFe are no regulations office for handicapped aa

)mpelling existirig struc- persons. The Waughtown pc
tre9 to accommodate the Station Post Office (loeiT bi

Postmaster Wilson in- chairs, said Wilson. di
cated that his deoart- The downtown Dost W

ta~^nffice nnmnnilygjaafo gr ,w_

t i

-4-- CL^e^-1 m^a 1;<| .,. .* : : v -l :.
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se ESR workers are

dng slipcovers, so that ..
f<

1 to senior citizens in J
i:
I
1
I

Aids Elderly !
cAn impressive display After that it may be ^>f home-made bed- renewed with other in- ^ipreads^pillowcases^and structors, after the pre:urtains,all fashioned sent ones have gone on to ^

rom scrap material, other jobs. "Make-It-Betlecoratedthe walls of the ter" will be offered to C

neeting room. The newly- senior citizens at Crystal
rained instructors were Towers Sunri9e Tower h.ard at work measuring mA ^ Senior CitUen8. rnd sewing shpcovers for Houge on Patter90n Ave. j_
hoirQ QnH QATQQ

The program is funded nue- as weU « other .
°

or one year, says ESR community centers
)irector Louise Wilson, throughout the city.

4t Courthouse
foot for office space in the

ILVTPMD D..MJ1 Lll- i.1
i> o duuluii^, wniie wie

kt office space atop "Under
k the Elms" and the Hanes
ft Building at 6th and Main

are "virtually empty
Butler also expressed

. concern over the Perkins
Ijfe^V Nuclear Power Plant,

wtych, he says, will use up
Br/ to 25% of the total water

in the Yadkin River, up to
**' '

* 72 million gallons daily.
W This will affect WinstonSalem'sweather pattern

Pfc and the quantity of water
v available in the area.
^ ^ Butler stated his inten- y

er tion to attend the public
hearing in Mocksville on

issistants." Wednesday, July 20 to =

The citv. Butler con- further invaatiffiitA DhWa
ends, is wasting money Power's case for the
Dy paying $8 per square power plant. c

F

Starlite Robbery
him. Twice." Odum was shot by
Tommy Lee Odum, 22, J^ewoman Allean _S.

the man shot in the
Glenn Avenue accident, After the robbery,
died at 5:20 p.m. Collins explained \o
Tuesday in Baptist police that he had
Hospital. He had been recognized the gun as

shot in the back of the one that had been stolen
neck and the side. from the store in a

I

Hi'.'.' .'ii<?."»! M 10,'UJ'^mwii ije.i -,i -m ..l ui j-j-LAiU. j'gey

SICLE
* 20 Cents

ped
nsidered for restoration tioned that the federal
a ''traditional, old-time government would provice

>st office lobby/' and all $5,000 infunds to remodel
jilding modification a building to accommoi*j*7""i'I^ ''irJ*1'ftf ?« JL mt^tu m*»WSamjJmmbi iMWffiJriigimHtWiIMIIW MBBinwif i

jcision, according to he does not believe that
ilson. the changes could be
Thft.. coftniMter_ men- mn/iA &>* ika* 9»ww

baptist Clergy ,

Welcome New Minister

>

by Sharyn Bratcfaer
Staff Reporter

A welcoming reception
>r Rev. Oscar Cook, who
gently became pastor of
lars Hill Baptist Church
as held at the home oi I
Ir. and Mrs. John W.^-T
uncan, on July 8th.

Baptist ministers from MR**
reensboro, High Point, MT^Hi HH
nd Winston-Salem were .

n hand to officially Om,, Cook
elcome Rev. Cook, who
>ok up his duties on the
rat Sunday in May. He is Church, was attended by
iplacing the late Rev. y Butler of Shiloh
t.E. Samuels. Baptist Church, Rev. &

11 T TA 1
ivirs. uerry uriiywn ui

Rev. Cook, who was New Bethel Baptist
ormerly pastor of the Church, Rev. & Mrs. B.F.
Emmanuel Baptist Church Daniels, Rev. & Mrs.
n Thomasville, is a Rhodford L. Anderson of
graduate of Greensboro Union Chapel Baptist, and
Bible College, and is R®v- & Mrs. David R.
presently working on his Hedgley.
naster's degree at Shaw .....;
Jniversity. He served as

Others attending the
.resident of the ministers' «atherm^ wereT
illiance of Thomasville, George Gay Jr of
ihairman of the Evange Greensboro.Rev.L.T.
istic Committee of the Stephens of High Point,
iaDtist Assembly' chair 8111 members of the Mrs
nan ofthe Political Actiot HU1 Baptist Church.

_

Committee, and secretar>
if the Rising Star. Rev Cook is married to

the former Pansy Baker,
The welcoming dinner, an4 they have two

losted by Mr. & Mrs. daughters: Terry and
)uncan and Mr. & Mrs. Brenda. They presently
inwpod Jerald, members reside at 1500 Sir Galahad
f the Mars Hill Baptist Road in Greensboro.
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Nefil Mobile At
Health Center .

Congressman Steve Need's district mobile office
will be at Reynolds Health Center on Friday, July
15. A staff member will be working in the office
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 pfm. Anyone that is
having a problem with a federal agency or would
like to share an opinion on a matter that is before
Congress is welcome to visit the office.

The mobile office makes regular stops
throughout the seven county area that
Congressman Neal represents.
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Frankly, we've stopped caring if our money
loesn't go far. We just hope that a little of it stays
>ut.

robbery, and
stated that it had been
loaded with blanks

:hat time. But blanks or

bullets, Angela decided
:hat she had more
excitement than she XSt, V
bargained for on a visit I® .1
to her grandparents. .. / 1

Angela Carree I

/


